
 

Minutes	Procedure	
Minute-taker submits draft to group within 10 days of meeting; members have 7 days to submit revisions (no 
response is treated as approval). 

If any revisions, minute-taker forwards revised draft to group within 3 days for electronic approval; members have 2 
days to respond (no response is treated as approval). 

Minute-taker submits approved minutes in Microsoft Word format to the Ministry Assistant to clergy (Doug Freeman, 
dougf@plymouth.org) upon approval. 

BOARD	OF	COMMUNITY	LIFE	
Meeting	Minutes	
Wednesday,	November	11,	2020	

Attendance: 

Yes No   Yes No  
■  Tom Anderson (2023)  ■  Sara Ohotto Bauer (2023) 
■  Steve Cassellius (2023)  ■  Molly PIper (2022) 
■  Janice Dennie (2022)  ■  Bill Read (2023) 
■  Beth Faeth, Staff Liaison  ■  Judy Schneebeck (2022) 
■  Heidi McCallister, Chair (2021)  ■  Remona Weaver (2021) 

GUESTS: none 

Actions	Taken:	
Item 1. Minutes of the previous meeting electronically approved. 

Item 2. Bill Read read a Mark Nepo poem from The Book of Awakening for our opening 

Item 3. Molly Piper will become the Board secretary starting with the January meeting 

New	Member	Class	
Beth Faith is planning classes for new members.  Eighteen have signed up for the two ‘Inquirer’ sessions which will be 
offered either on two Sunday afternoon or two Thursday evenings.  Classes will last about an hour and will give 
prospective new members a chance to introduce themselves to the group and learn more a bout Plymouth and 
Congregationalism.  Judy Schneebeck organizes Board involvement.  Mary Welfling provides an overview of Plymouth 
history.  It is requested that 2 BCL members be present for each session. An email will be sent to solicit volunteers.  
The New members will join during the December 13th service.  The current plan is to record the ceremony early. Bryce 
Hamilton will coordinate the assignment of sponsors for new members. We discussed how to best welcome the new 
members remotely, traditionally there is a New Members Brunch, but that won’t happen.  A small gift and or  lunch 
gift card were suggested as substitutes. 

Community	Conversations	
A second ‘Conversations in the Garden’ session was held.  Tom needs to step up his Zoom host skills, especially 
around screen sharing, but participants had a good time.   
 
Janice has plans for a conversation titled ‘Thanksgiving Memories’ for November 24th at 11:00 AM.  A short Story by 
Truman Capote will be the conversation starter and the participants will be invited to share their own Thanksgiving 
stories. 
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Coffee	Hour		
The Coffee Hours after church have been well received.  Attendance has been sufficient, and reviews have been 
positive. A farewell coffee for Paula is scheduled for December 6th.  That would also be the time for folks to wear the 
‘special’ holiday sweaters. January and February coffee hours will be designed to have folks meet our new Lead 
Minister Rev. Dr. DeWayne Davis.  (This will be organized in coordination with the ‘Welcome Committee’). 

Bill Read will be in contact with Brad Wieman to get information on the Sign-up Genius software to facilitate the 
logistics of these meetings. 

BCL will provide the hosts for Coffee Hour chat rooms.  Training will be offered November 17th at 1:00 and November 
18th at 5:30. BCL members are invited to attend one or both the sessions. 

BCL	and	the	Growth	Task	Force	
BCL has been directed by the Growth Task Force to identify goals for growth and metrics with which we might 
measure progress toward these goals. Beth, Heidi and Tom met and came up with the idea that a Mission Statement 
for the Board would be a good first step in understanding the roll of the Board, in relationship to the Purposes of the 
Church’ and that we could then proceed to identify goals for growth that match up with our Mission Statement. 
 
The Job Description for being a member of the BCL has a paragraph describing the Board, but it is not a Mission 
Statement and it does not show how the Board aligns with the ‘Purposes of the Church’. 
 
A half day workshop will be scheduled in January to work on the new Mission Statement.  
 

Leadership	Council	
Advent: Advent will be remote only thus year.  This includes the annual Christmas Festival.  Volunteers would be 
welcome to make this virtual event happen.  We discussed the possibility of still baking cookies and giving them out at 
a drive thru ‘Living Nativity’ being planned.  More likely would be the creation of a ‘Favorite Christmas Cookies’ recipe 
book to share with the congregation. 

Current Plan is to have two different Christmas Eve services.  One like the early family service and the second similar 
to the 10:45 traditional service. 

Playground:  The Nursery School playground is going to move from its current location near Nicollet and Groveland to 
a much better location just outside the classrooms in the space which is currently part of the Wildflower Rain Garden 

 

Next	Meeting	
Wednesday, December 9, 2020 6:00 PM.   Steve will provide the opening reflection. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
Tom Anderson, secretary 


